Introduction
The leg chronic exertional compartment syndrome (CECS) is often seen in athletes. It is generally accepted that this condition is related to repetitive exertion or overuse and often interfere with the performances [1, 2] . The pathophysiology is related to elevation of intramuscular pressure, during exercise, to a point that the tissue within the affected compartment becomes tight and painful, thus preventing further activity. The pain, often, disappears within some minutes after rest and there are usually no permanent sequelae in the affected tissue. The problem is that, over time, this condition becomes more severe, and a raised intra-compartimental pressure may cause relative ischemia of the involved muscles [1, 20] . Some authors [7, 15] had suggested that activity induced muscle swelling is restricted by fascial tightness; this theory is used to propose fasciotomy as the treatment of choice for this condition [3, 5-7, 14, 17, 18, 22] . The most commonly affected compartments in the leg are the anterior followed by the deep posterior, lateral, and rarely the superficial posterior compartment [1, 2, 8] . Different techniques have been described for fasciotomy and fasciectomy of the leg, such as open one [5, 6, 8, 12] , or two incisions fasciotomy [2, 17, 19] , endoscopically assisted one [10, 13] or two [11] incisions fasciotomy, and fasciectomy [3, 4] . The use of fasciotomy or fasciectomy has been debated, with some authors performing fasciotomy with a partial fasciectomy [19] and others [3, 7] advocates fasciectomy only for recurrent cases when a previous compartment fasciotomy had failed. In this paper we describe the open minimal
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Material and method
In the period between 1999 and 2002, 18 consecutive athletes with a clinical diagnosis of leg CECS underwent fasciotomy. The group of patients consisted of ten men and eight women with an average age of 25 years (19-38 years) . The type of sport activity causing symptoms are principally jogging, classic dance and foot-ball playing. Before coming to our institute the athletes were treated for a mean period of 4 months (1 to 6) with a conservative management consisting in modification of exercise program, stretching, changing of shoes, shoe inserts, or local injection of xylocaine in the area of maximal tenderness. In eleven cases the symptoms were bilateral and in the remaining seven only unilateral. In all cases the muscle complex of the anterior compartment was involved for a total of 29 legs and in the four patients, three of whom complained of bilateral symptoms, the anterior and the lateral compartments were involved. Finally 36 compartements were released (Table 1). At clinical examinations, at rest, no gross physical signs were noted, but in eight cases the anterior compartment of the leg was firm on palpation. Neurological examination was normal in all cases.
Surgical technique
The same senior surgeon (E.M) performed all of the 36 fasciotomy. Surgery was performed always without a tourniquet. The technique consisted to perform two vertical skin incision of 2 cm length (Fig. 1a) over the anterior compartment. The distance between the 2 incisions averaged 15 cm as described by Rorabeck [17] .
Once the fascia i identified, the bridge of skin and subcutaneous tissue between the two incisions is carefully dissected down to the level of the fascia with gloved fingers both proximally and distally (Fig. 1b-d) . Once that this subcutaneous flap is developed, it may be easily mobilised with retractors allowing a clear vision of the deep fascia. The anterior intermuscular septum and the superficial peroneal nerve were identified through the lower incision at the point where it pierces the deep fascia, at an average of 10-12 cm proximal to the lateral malleolus. Retracting the skin anteriorly and posteriorly, respectively the anterior and lateral compartment fascia (seven times in our series) was divided with scissors under direct visualisation. The fascia is incised at an average of 1.0 cm distance from the intermuscular septum (Fig. 1e) . In the cases where the visualisation of the fascia between the two incisions was not good enough, a gloved finger was used to complete the release. Practically it avoids nerve damage. The two incisions were closed using a superficial subcutaneous biosine 3.0 monofilament (Davis and Geck, Danbury, Conneticut) and sterile adhesive strips (Fig. 1f) . A firm bandage was then applied from midfoot to the knee. In the postoperative period, patients remained in bed for 24 h with the operated leg elevated. Ice was applied. After that, supervised active range of motion exercises and deambulation were instituted. Most patients needed to use crutches for at least 10 days after the operation. Fifteen days postoperatively, the surgical incisions were controlled and sports activities were started gradually on a mean period of 25 days (21-32) after surgery.
The patients were reviewed at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, 1 year and 2 years after surgery. At last follow-up a self-administered questionnaire of satisfaction was given. Clinical results were classified as none (minimal or no relief), moderate (minimal to significant relief), good (return to full activity with minimal or no symptoms). The results are shown in Table 2 .
Discussion
Surgical fascial release is the mainstay of treatment of CECS of the leg [3, 7, 12, 15, 17, 18] , with report of improvement ranging from 65% to 100% [6-8, 11, 15, 17, 18, 20] . Our series with double incision fasciotomy show good results in 100% of patients with an anterior or antero-lateral leg CECS, at 2 years of follow up. The pattern of recovery from the operation indicated an early gradual improvement that remained stable with time.
The specific method for performing fascia release is variable and various authors have used both a one [5, 8, 12] and two incisions [16, 17, 19, 21] techniques; Detmer [7] have suggested three or more incisions for patients with excessively long legs. Recently, the use of endoscope has been proposed to assist visualisation of fasciotomy with single [10, 13] or double incisions [11] . The reported complication rate of fascia release, is between 4.5% and 13% including nerve injury, infections, postoperative haematoma, recurrence of symptoms secondary to incomplete release, cosmetically unacceptable scarring, anaesthetic problems, muscle fascia adhesions, swelling, lymphocele or haemorrhage [6-8, 17, 23] . In our series differently to another report [6] in any case an altered skin sensation over the fasciotomy site was found. So also if,the subcutaneous tissue was undermined by fascia using gloved finger, the risk of nerve stripping with local denervation of the skin is very low.
A transitory weakness was revealed in two patients; this data was also present in another report [19] . Differently from Slimmon [19] , we did not perform fasciectomy, but caracteristically the two patients presenting these symptoms have a bilateral CECS that involved both the anterior ant the lateral compartment.
The good outcome in term of symptoms improvement in our series is probably related to three factors: first, the compartment involved, second, the surgical technique used, and third, the time of preoperative symptoms duration.
In literature, the most of reports has showed a better long term outcome for antero-lateral compared with posterior compartment decompression [1, 3, 4, 6,-8, 11, 17, 18, 20] . In fact, the reported success for anterior and lateral compartment decompression surgery varies between 65% and 100% [6-8, 11, 15, 17, 18, 20] , while for the posterior compartment the percentage is between 50% and 75% [1, 3, 4, 8, [17] [18] [19] .
About surgical technique, a some variety is reported in literature. A study performed on cadaver specimen [10] concluded that neither techniques, endoscopic or percutaneous, was without risk of nerve injury, but a single incision endoscopically assisted fascial release of the anterior and the lateral compartments showed a lower risk of peroneal nerve injury. This nerve is most frequently at risk at the junction of the middle and distal thirds of the calf, where it pierces the fascia at an average distance of 10-12 cm proximal to the lateral malleolus and begins to head more obliquely and anteriorly. The technique of two vertical incisions as proposed by Rorabeck [17] , allows in our advice to perform a complete anterior and lateral fascial release without taking major risks. Undermining the skin and the subcutaneous tissue is a very important step that allows a decompression of compartments under direct [3, 4, 9, 17] have proposed an early mobilisation of the knee and the ankle and walking on the affected limb after surgery to prevent excessive scarring and adhesions. This was the protocol adapted in our department. In case of postoperative haematoma formation, this would compromise the mobilisation protocol and thus leading to poor results due to scarring, adhesions, stiffness and pain. The duration of preoperative symptoms is another important point. In our series, no-one patient presented duration longer than 7 months. Slimmon [19] have showed that the duration of preoperative symptoms affected significantly the proportion of satisfactory results in patients with an isolated anterior compartment surgery, suggesting a time more than 12 months after the onset of symptoms associated with poor results. This argument stresses the necessity to perform early the diagnosis of CECS. So when a trainer or a sports doctor face an athlete with leg pain responding to physiotherapy or to activity modification, a CECS should be excluded.
Although this series presents limitations related to the retrospective series, some points of strength are present: in fact, it was a consecutive series, in which the operation was performed by a single senior surgeon. Moreover, the outcomes at the follow up was evaluated by a independent reviewer who did not participate to any of the surgeries through a self-administered questionnaire of satisfaction.
In conclusion, minimal open double incision fasciotomy seems to be a viable surgical method to treat anterior and lateral CECS of the leg. This technique allows a good surgical site visualisation minimising the risks of incomplete compartment release and soft tissue injury. The surgery should be performed without a tourniquet, so a good haemostasis can be carried out, to avoid postoperative haematoma, and thus lowering risk of scarring or adhesions.
